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CONGRESSMEN

GROWMODEST

Few Glowing Accounts Appear

In Autobiographies.

INITIATING NEW MEMBERS.

ThoM 8trving Their Flrat Terme Are
Faat Catting Thiir Bsaringe and
Lurning Hew th Nation! Lawa Ara
Made Meeting tha "Big Man" of the
Capital le Important For Them.

While the veteran members of con-

gress are busy getting their bill!) In
nape for presentation and running

the house and senate, the new mem
bers are getting their bearings, learn
Ing how business Is transacted and
meeting the "big men'' of Washington,

There are many things for tho new
men to learn, and they know that
the best thing to do Is to make friends
with the men who have the "pull" und
who can be of untold benefit to theni
In their work.

There are a great many uew mem
bers of this congress who first told of
themselves In their autobiographies.
The book, however, Is less interesting
this year, as it seems thut the people
have elected a very modest set of law.
makers.
' Senator Henry Algernon dn Pout of
Delaware again uses the most space In
the directory. Jt requires flfty-sl- x

Closely printed lines to review the war
record of I he Delaware solon.

Congressmen Charles Lindbergh of
Minnesota and Thaddeus Caraway of
Arkansas competo for brevity. Each
uses less than one line, Mr. Lindbergh
describing himself merely as "Repub-
lican, of Little f' lis," and Mr. Cara
way "Democrat, of .loiiesboro."

Senator James D. Phelau of Califor
nia qunlinea as member of many
clubs and asserts also that he belongs
to the Society of California Pioneers
and is president of the Uall Associa
tlon of the Native Sons of the Golden
West

With national defensu as au issue In
this congress, Congressman P. Davis
Oukey of Connecticut Is one of many
members to record that ke served with
the national guard. '

CoBgressmaa William Baker Oliver,
new Democrat from Alabama, ad-

mits that as prosecuting attorney be
"attained the highest percentage of
convictions lu tha state."

Charles Hiram Randall, Prohibition
ist, of Los Angeles, Cal., rails attention
to tha fact that a member of tha Ran

all family wruta "Marylaud, My
nary in na.

Congressman Frank Park of Georgia
set but out more word than Messrs.

LinaDergb. and Caraway. He names
bis state as well aa town.
'Robert M. McCrackeo, a new mem'

Dor rrom lowa, says be went west
from Indiana when a lad, "to grow up
witn the country."

Unole Jea Elected Twenty Times.
Uncle Joe Cannon's biography la a

simple recital of his election to twenty
congresses and tha fact that be Is a
lawyer. .

Harry B. Hull, Republican, of lowa
aye be bad only teu daya to make bis

campaign to sncceod lbs late Mr. Pep-
per and that be "made a run that was
accepted by the whole country aa proof
of bow the farmers would vote and of
the weakness of tha Progressive cause."

David H. Klncbeloe of Mndlaonvllle,
Ky., proudly says be Is mnrrled and
"baa one girl, now seven and one-hal- f

months old." ,
Whltmell Pugb Murtiu labels himself

a "progressive protectionist" from Lou-
isiana and adds that he Is the first

member to be elected from
that state in twenty Ave years.

A note of tragedy Is contained In the
brief autobiography of Congressman
Thomas D. Bchall of Minnesota, who
aya be lost bis eyesight because of an

electric shock In 1007, but has contin-
ued In the practice of law. The Sixty,
fourth congress has two blind members

Bonator Gore of Oklahoma and Mr.
Bchall.

Edward H. Wason of New llniup.
ahlre Is oue of the many farmers listed
In the directory. lie asserts that he
takes a pride In farming and "has a
large herd of registered Guernsey cat-
tle and a modern, up to dale form."

Frederick W. Howe, a new member
from Hrooklyn, lists ninny civic organ-
isations with which be Is nltlllaled nnd
further explains that be Is "superin-
tendent of M. Paul's Sunday school."

It appears that Congressman Templo
of Pennsylvania, re elected, Is the only
minister among the house members.
William Ilarclny Charles of Amster-
dam, N. Y records that ho Is a mum-tie- r

of the Second Presbyterian church
of that city.

WATER STRAIGHT $1 BARREL.

Fifteen Cente a Bucket Price In New
Alaska Town.

Aa a result of cold weather water Is
aelllng at 11 a barrel at Anchurngo, u
new town established by the govern-
ment as construction headquarters for
the Alaskan mllrond. If purchased by
tho bucket the price Is IB cents or two
buckets for a quarter.

Ponding the completion of tho water
system, which (lie government engl-ueer- a

hope to have working soon, all
water for domestic purposes Is taken
from holes chopped lu the Ice.

If Some Queer Ones 1

' Spring fashions black and gray for
lack of dyes will be fine for blonds
and widows.

Colored porter, lustead of relative,
kissed by excited, white woman, who
fainted when she saw her mistake in
Joliet (III.) railroad station.

After living on apples a week, man
locked In box car from HeruigLon,
Kan., to Kansas City was In such good
condition be was seut to JulL

California man willed friend Jfl.OOO

on condition he throw four diamond
rings into Pacific ocean off Oakland,
decedent furnishing tho rings.

Seven foot snnko that escaped from
show and lived six years In Chicago
garage celling on rats was lured out by
crooning of professional charmer.

Boy of six who smokes, one of eight
who chews tobacco and girl of nine
who dips snuff have been discovered
by the United Stales public health
service.

Sew suit of clothes every week for
three months has been bought for
fourteen-year-ol- Harry Connelly of
Moultrie, On., because he grows bo
fast He is six feet five inches, weighs
300. and he's still "going up."

CENTENNIAL TO SPREAD .

THE HABIT OF SAVING.

Anniversary of Founding of Firet Sav-Ing- e

Bank to Be Obaerved.

Next year Is the one buudredlh anni
versary of the founding of the Ci st sav
ings bank in the United States, and a
moveiuent has been Inaugurated to ob
serve (lie ceuteunlnl by a nation wide
campaign for the promotion of thrift
amnug nil classes. Preparations have
been begun for undertaking the cam
paign on Jan. 1, and tho plan Is receiv-
ing the support of prominent bankers
and public men.

In sixty-tw- o cities of the. country,
each with a population or more than
!!3,000, the campaign will be conducted
through tho local chapters of the
American Institute of Hanking; in the
mailer cities and towns, through

banks which ore members of the Amer-
ican Rankers' association; in the
states, through the secretaries of the
State bankers' association. Tha Indus-
trial workers will be reached through
tho National Civic federation and the
Immigrants through the national Amer-
icanization committee.

Inasmuch aa. Immigrants, as a rule,
are accustomed to government savings
Daukt lu tbolr own countries and de
posit their money here lu the United
States postal .savings instnotlona, the
government ofllclala In the poMofflct
banks will assist In fostering in the for- -

eigu clement a feeling of confidence In
savings banks. The bureau of commer.
clal economics at Washington will sup
ply lectures and motion picture films to
be used for thrift meetings.

WASHINGTON MOST WASTEFUL

Leads All American Cities In Throwing .

Away Geod Food.
The federal government couducts

many kinds of Investigations, but
Washington was hardly prepared to
learn that United States agents had
been digging Into the garbage dumps
of (be country.

As result of this lutest iminlrv the
department of agriculture announces
that Washington is the most wasteful
city In the Untied Slates. Careful ex
aminations of the contents of garbage
cuns were muds with a view to deter
mine what percentage of food prod-
ucts dally thrown away might have
been put to wholesome use bad house
wives of the various cities conducted
their establishments mora economi
cally.

A complete report on the federal tov- -

ernment's Investigation will be out.
Ilshed soon.

15,867.08 BIGGEST
SUM EVER ASKED FROM

CONGRESS IN PEACETIMES

Estimates for the most elabo-
rate program of expenditures
ever asked of an American con-
gress In times of peace are be-

ing considered, proposing n total
outlay of ll.2Kl.85T.808, or

more than was appropri-
ated Inst year. Tho Increnso Is
almost wholly due to Iho admin-
istration pinna for military pre-
paredness. Ily establishments Iho
amounts asked are;
Legislative l?,6;3,Jn
Kxccutlve to,8o;,r
Juillclnl i.ms.Wi
Agriculture HIM'.M
Knrclsn Intercourse S,4:ii,iK!
Military K,2,:IM.9
Nnvnl ltl,r.lS,07
Indian affairs K.i;c..(Ctl
I'mslone lim,tof,,u,i0
I'luinma rnnnl !!7,5;tS,il
I'utillo work Im.SHi.MI
Postal errvlre ai,.ll.T
Atlsi'ellitnemia WX.lNiu.luii.

Permanent appropriations. IM.0Tt.tl71

The postal mrvli-- estimate Is a
deductible from (he total because a
Its receipts lire turned back to
Hie treasury. That leaves

ns h nctuul total of ap-

propriation congress to
m lu. or gltlT.KKl.40l more thnu

hist year.
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CONSTANTINOPLE

HAS HAH BOOM

City Has Grown Far Beyond

Walls of Ancient Capital

MANY IMPROVEMENTS NOTED

Germans Soon to Have Expreea Trains
Running Between Berlin and Turkish
City Via Vienna and 8ofia Their
Efficiency In Conducting War Strik
ingly Hluetrated.

Nothing better Illustrates the Ger
man system of conducting the war
thdn the manner In which their rail
ways are operated. In a couple of days
after the fall of Warsaw the Germans
had through express trains hi opera'
tlon between Brussels and the Russian
city, going through Berlin. Now, since
they have opened the way to Turkey,
the German railroad officials are ready
to establish through service between
Berlin .and Constantinople via Vienna
and Holla. A glance at the map lllus
Iralcs the magnitude of this achieve
ment, as the distance Is approximate
ly 1,200 miles.

Interest In the war Is now centered
around the Turkish capital and In
G rpeca, and many close observers are
of the opinlou that the result depends
ou the outcome lu the Balkans. Thus
Constantinople Is one of the most In
teresting cities In all Europe at this
time.

Constantinople extends far beyond
the nnclcnt walled city of the emper-
ors, which only covered the promon-
tory known today as Stambonl. This
promontory, bounded on tho north by
the poetic Golden Horn, which, extend-
ing some miles Inland, forms perhaps
the most magnificent harbor In the
world, nnd ou the south by tho blue
waters of the Marmora, Is indeed the
most enchanting part of the city, but
tho present population, estimated at
about a, million and a quarter, could
not be housed within Its borders. Fac-
ing the eastern Bide of Btaiuboul, on
the Asiatic shores of the Bosporus and
Marmora, stand the ancient cities of
Calccdon (Kndlkewy) and Chrysopolls
(Scutari). These now form part of
Constantinople. Across the Golden
Horn to the north, up the slopes of the
hill crowned by Gnlata tower, built by
the Genoese, houses upon houses are
so crowded together that, looked at
from the sea, It would seem as though
there were no streets to separate them.

Many VHIagMon Sheroa.
The shores of the Bosporus are

strewn with villages, some Insignifi-
cant, some fairly considerable, all of
them part of the city. To tho wast,
beyond the Leven towers and the
nlQcent marble gate through wDlcb the'
emperors rode In splendor, numerous
other villages have sprung up, and to-

day Constantinople may be said to ex-

tend to a length of some twenty miles.
The coast running south from Kndl-
kewy and the Princes Islands Is also
Included In the city, to that in width;
too, there Is a very great difference
since the daya of tha Turkish conquest

Constantino founded his capital in
328, and for 1,100 years It was a
Christian city. Walking the narrow
streets today one comes across here
a mosque which was ouce a Christian
church, there a Greek inscription, here
a column with beautiful capital, there
tbe foundation of a once gleaming
bronae column. But most wonderful
of all standa that noble edifice, the
church, now mosque, of St Sophia.
Built on the top or tbe first hill, Im-

mediately behind the site of tbe em-
peror's palace, It dominates the city.
Its dome, outlined against tbe botlioo,
catches the eye from every point of
view.

What has St. Sophia not seen? Tha
crowulug of emperors with all tha
pomp and ceremony, empresses riding
In state Into tha spacloua ladlea' gal
lery, quarrels, Intrigues and, lastly, a
conquered emperor floelng to H for
refuge from the Invading Turk. All
tbeae form a succession of events
whose narrative holds one In spell.
Tbe conquering Turk did not In any
way lessen the romance of tbe life in
tbe city, and today the charm Is still
there. Who, having ouce threaded bis
way through tbe fascinating baxaars,
docs not picture again the qua hit shops
with venders sitting cross legged on
the floor, the curious old arches, the
oriental crowds In their gay colors?

Since (lie revolution and counter-revolutio-

of 1U09 much has been done
to Improve the general aspect of tho
city, and also to facilitate commuul-cation- .

A splendid new bridge has
been thrown across the Golden Morn,
streets have been widened nnd paved,
electric trums have taken tho place of
homo trams, public parks havo been
peued In various part of the city,

the Turkish postofllco has been re-

organised, and last, hut not least, a
telephone system has been established.

Tho Turk is polite to n fault. He Is
often shocked by the hrusquencs of
tha westerner, ills seuso of humor is
lare. Ills Inimitable way of story
telling Is proverbial. Those who have
known him Intimately have found him

generous host, a kindly neighbor and
good comrade, but as n ruler quite

Incapable of falling In with modern
methods.

. Grounds For Diveroe.
Iteciiuae wife often held linby on one

arm and pet rnttlesimko on other,
Preston (Kan.l man got u divorce.

THE CHURCHES

Free Methodist.
Jo. 1228 North Winter street. Sun-9:4-

iy services: - Sabbath school
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m,
W, J. Johnston, pastor.

rirst. Methodist Episcopal.
Corner (State and Church Btreets,

Richard N. Avison, minister. 9:00 a.
m., Class meeting. H;45 a, m,. Habbath
school, .Messrs. Schramm and Gilkcy, su- -

pcrintenuents. 11:00 a. m., Morning
worship. Sermon bv Rev. T. B. Ford.
I). D., district superintendent. 3:00 p.
in., Dr. R.. N. Avison will sneak at the
Old People's Home. 0:30 p. m., Inter-
mediate League, Mrs. M. C. Findlcy, su-
perintendent. 0:30 p. m., Epworth
League, Miss Kva Hcott, president. 7:30
p. m., Evening worshin. The chorus
choir under the direction of Dr. Frank
W. Chace will present the cantata "The
Coming of the King."

The Sacred Cantata.
'The Cominz of the Kiuir." bv Dud

ley Buck, nt tho First M. E. church,
Sunday night, December 19:
Prelude for Organ Noel
Soprano Solo Prophecy

Miss Liela McCaddam
unorus Advent.
(a) Alto Holo TheAnnuncintion. . . .

Miss Ruth Filtrate
(b) Tenor Solo "Hail, Thou"

Mr. Allied Schramm
Male Chorus Across the Desert

Trio Mr. Schramm, Mr. Halle, Mr.
Legg

Full Chorus The Plains of Bethlehem.
The Departure of the Shepherd.
Alto Solo The Virgin's Lullaby ....

Miss tuirute
Male Chorus and Buss Solo The

Questioning of the Magi r
Mr. H. K. Jones

Soprano Solo and Male Chorus "The
Adoration."

Adestes Fideles ' Full Chorus
Organist .... Prof. T. S. Roberts
Conductor Frank Wilbur Chace

Leslie M. E.
Bible school 0:45 a. in.. Joscuh Bar

ber," superintendent. Morning service,
11 o'clock, address by Rev. 0. L. Tufts,
secretary of the Week Day Rest Lea-
gue. Junior League, 3 p. m., Mrs. J. C.
Spencer, superintendent. Kpworth Lea-
gue, rl:30 p. m. Kvening service, 7:30
o'clock. All are welcome to these serv-
ices. J. C. Spencer, pastor.

First Congregational.
James Klvin, pastor. Sunday school

at 10 a. iu., Prof. W. I. Stuley, superin-
tendent, Morning service nt 11 o'clock,
suoject, "The Unfailing Charity."
Christian Endeavor at (1:30 p. m. Even- -

ng service at 7:30. An illustrated ad
dress on the subject "A Tribute to the
Oregon Pioneer," will be delivered by
Geo. H. Himes, secretary of the Oregon
Historical society. .Mr. Himes is one
of the best informed men in the state
concerning early- Oregon history. His
nrtdress will be illustrated by 100 views
ot tao early rtuys ana this will be the
irsf time these views have been ex- -

ibited to the public. Music bv chorns
hoir,. Wm. MetiiUihrist. director. On

Thursday evening the annual Christmas
dinner for the members of the Sunday- -

school, will be given in the social rooms
of the. church. Program pf Christmas
music and tho I hiistmas sermon will be
giveil on Sunday, December 20. The

boir will sine, a Christmas. cantata in
the evening of that day.

: . .. j.irgt christian. '
Corner High and Center streets. F. T.

Porter; pastor. Bible school 9:45 a. ra.,
Dr. 'H. C. Kpley, director. Great or- -

fhestrav 11 a. m,, Worship and sermon,
subject, sixth sermon on types. '6:3i
p. in.j C. K., somettfing doing. 7:30 p.
m., Stereoptican - sermon, "Crater
Lake."' Bible school orchestra at eveu:
ing service.

.... ; Jason Lee Memorial.
. At the corner of Jefferson and North

Winter: streets, J. Montcalm Brown,
pastor.; ..Sunday school at 10 a., m., C;
M, Kobertssuperintendcnt. . Mrs. W.
C, Einmct, superintendent primary de-
partment! Preaching service at 11 a. m.
and at'7:3(i p. m. Kpworth League de-

votional, service at ti:30 p. m; Strangers
welcomed to all. services. .'

St Paul's Episcopal. .. .

Robert S, Gill, pastor. Holy Commun-ion- ,

.7;HO m.. Mutins-en- address on
'National Preparedness.'' 11:00 a. m.,

F.ventong and address, 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school, 9:45 a. m.- Services . for
Christmas day: Full "choral eucharist
13 midnight; second choral eucharist 10.

United EvanaellcaL
North Cottage street between Center

aud Marion, A. A. Winter, minister.
10:00 a. ns., Sunday school, superinten-
dent, Mr, Flesher. 11:00 a. m.,
bormon, "Tho New Testament Stand-
ard of Giving." 4:00 prm., Junior

leaders, Mrs. Harvey and Miss
Remington, . 6:30 p. m., Young People's
meeting. Topic, "The Angels' Song,"
leader, Mrs. G. N. Thompson. 7:30 p.
m., Gospel message, "The Soul's Prob-
lem With Sin, Its Definition." Thurs
day evening, mid-wee- prayer meeting.
Christmas eve nt. the church, the Sun-- !

day school Christmns entertainment.
"His Only Son," being tho subject of!
the program. Full of the Christ spirit!
in these Christmus exercises. Public
cordially Invited.

German M. E.
Corner Thirteenth and Center streets.

A. J. Weigle, pastor. Sunday school
nt 10 a. in., Henry Grulapp, superinten-
dent. Communion service at 11 o'clock,
conducted by ltev. II. Hnueisen of New-berg.- -

Tcstimoninl service nt 1! p. in.
There will be no evening meeting,

Chemeketa Street, Evangelical.
Corner Seventeenth and Chemeketa infstreets. U. W. Plumer, instor. 10 n.

in., Sunday school, t'. T. boty, superin-
tendent, M. P. Dennis will huve charge.
11:00 a. m., The pastor will speak on
tho subject, "Christmas," Young Peo-
ple's Alliance 0:3(1, led bv Miss Kiln
Williams. 7:30 p. iu Theme, "Tho
Wise Men." Kvervbodv is invited.

Lutheran.
East Stnte and l.ilitecnlh streets,

George Kochlcr, pastor. Sunday school
In German nnd Englinh, at 10 o'clock.
Divine service nt 10:30 a. m subject,
"Two (I rent Prophet:"1 No evening
service. Christmas tree rclebintion on
Friday nt 7 p. m.
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PANTS BUTTONS

VERSUS CHRISTMAS'

By Ella McMunn
A man told me the other day that he

thought that Christmas was an awful
bore, and cited as an instance that he
had been forced to wait 15 minutes in
a store, while the clerk hunted up
some pants buttons that had been set
away to give their accustomed place to
a tray of dolls.

Now of course, if it had been some-
thing important, like a tatting shuttle,
he would have had a perfect right to
raise Cain, but I can't think 1. would!
ever want pants buttons so badly that
I would forget that I was a gentleman
or a lady, or whatever I happened to be
at the time, and kick up a fuss at
Christmas.

Besides, Christmas will "trot right
along, and swing the old man," even if
you and I have to hitch up our sus-
penders with a rusty nail, and when the
girl told you she could not find the
buttons, if you had hud the Christmas
spirit you would have said, ' Well, 1

will take a dozen of these dolls. They
will do nicely instead Thank you so

much; so sorry to have bothered you
about the buttons. Here, take this, and
buy yonr grandmother a present. Oh,
I must do something, nfter keeping you
rummaging around in the basement so

long, hunting those horricd buttons, for
I know that if you don't make as many
sales as the other girls, you'll be fired

. . , : a Taiier me i.iiri3tins ruou ia uci. , , , , , ,
guess perhaps a do,.en of w'
will hardly be enough. Piut in two UOZ- -

en they are so sweet! "
That is what you should have said,

"Old Pants Buttons," at this blessed
season when the .vpry meanest of us'
thaw out, and act like human beings,
and crowd into two weeks all the kind'

Reformed.
Corner Capitol and Marion streets,

W. 0. I.iei'kaemper, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. .Morning worship in
German nt 11 o'clock, subject, "His
List Advont." Evening service in Kug-lis-

at 7:30 o'clock, subject, "The
Abundent Life." The Christmas festi-
val of the Sunday school will be held
ou Christmas eve (Friday) at 7 p. m.

Highland Friends.
Corner of Highland and Kim streets.

Sabbath school at 10 a. m., Mrs. Myrtle
Kenworthy, superintendent. Preaching
11 a. m. Christian Endeavor 0:15 p. in.
Florence Cole, leader. Bev. Tufts, of
Portland, will deliver an address on
Sabbath Observance, at 7:30 p. in.
rroyer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p,
Josephine Hockett, pnstor. Phone 1105.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services arc held at 440 Che- -

meketa street, at 11 a. m., nnd n p. m.
Subject of Bible lesson, "Is the Uni-
verse, Including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force! ".Sunday school nt 9:45
a. ui. Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting nt 8 o'clock; - Rending room
in Iho Hubbard building, stiite 303, and
is open every day, except Sundays and
holidays, from' 11:45 a. m. to i p. m.
All are welcome to our services and

to visit our reading room.

Court Street Church of Christ..
"" Corner "of Seventeenth and Court
streets. Bible school 0:45 a. m., B. H.
Kirby, superintendent. . Fulpit supplied'
hoth morning and evening by M, H.
Kendall, of McMiunvillc. Morning wor-
ship 11 a. m., evening service nt .7:30
p. m. ...

TJnitai-lan- '

Corner of Chemeketa and .Cottage
streets, ', Richard F. Tisclier. minister.
Sunday school at 10 o 'clock, Miss Ethel
Fletcher, superintendent. Morning serv-
ice, nt. 11 o'clock, subject. "The Mes-ssg- e

of the Hour." Music by Mrs. L.
Tower; Mrs. Walter Denton, orgsnist.
Social Service meeting, at 7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Anna Budgets Fish will (rive a A
matic' reading front. "The Passing of
the Third Floor Back." Mrs. L. Tower
Will sing. Everybody is invited.' Bring
your friends.

Salem Mission.'
Corner Center and Commercial

streets. Preaching at 3 and 9 o'clock".
The meetings1 arc mnst helpful. ' Meet
hie at the Snlem Mission. .

Commons Mission.
No. 241 Stnte street." Services Sim- -

day at 3 p. nt.' Nd services Sunday
evening, i spiain mover win speaK in
the interests of the Mission in the
.North menus church Sunday at 11 a.

. and in the South Friends church nt
7:30 p: m. Ho will be assisted in these
two services by tho superintendent, K.
G. Miller, and tho Mission molo quar-
tette. Services in tho Mission every
evening the coming week. J. D. Cook,
superintendent.

Associated Bible Students.
Rcgumr weekly erase .study In up-

stairs hall, at southwest corner of High
and Ferry streets, Sunday nt 10 o'clock
a. m. All Biblo students welcome.
Phone 098-W- .

W. 0. T. TJ.

lil,C1' wl" address the gospel
temperance meeting, a special rally day
for national constitutional prohibition
Hincnomcui nay nr. t o ciock. i oiue
and bring someone else.

First Presbyterian.
It was rather it uncomplimentary

comparison that lsniah made when hcj
said, "The ox knnwelh his owner, and
the nss his master's crib; but Israeli
doth not knnw, my people doth not

.consider." It will be discussed by tiie
pastor, Curl II. Elliott, in the evening!
sermon. In the morning he will speak

Joseph and Murv being turned
away from the tavern into the stable1
on tho first Christmas eve. A short.
sermon to hoys and girls nt the morn-
ing service each Sunday. The Sunday
school meets nt 11:45 o'clock. Christina
Endeavor nt 4 and 0:30 o'clock.

South Salem Friends,
i ofiio' of S. Commercial and Wash-

ington streets, II. K. Peniberton. pas-
tor, Bible school at 10 a. m H. C
Miles, superintendent. Meeting for
worship and preaching ut 11 a. in. C. K.

meeting nt 11:30 p. m. 7:3(1, dipt.
S'over, of Portland, will preach. Conic
and hear him. Prayer meeting St 7:15
Thiirsdnv,

- WANTED That old suit or overcoat. .
Begin-

ning today and lasting until Wednesday, December
22nd, we will give you $5.00 for your old suit or
overcoat which we will repair and renovate
give to the Social Service Center for distribution
to the poor.

This $5.00 is to be applied on a new suit or over-
coat. No suits received after Wednesday as we
would be unable to ' repair same for Christmas.
Our complete line of new spring woolens arrived
this week and contains many fine patterns to
choose from.

mm?
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El
words we should have spoken during
the long dry spell just past. The Christ-

mas spirit the Christ spirit is a real
thing, nnd ilou't you ever forget it for
a minute. Why, just now, 1 am so hap-
py 1 could cry about nothing nt all,
and 1 m letting the cat sleep on tbe

" ".know it, because she is making pie
the kitchen and that is what Christ-
mas does.

When I go down town there arc some
men who usuully point, one finger up to-

ward their huts and look straight ahead,
like1 they felt a fit coming on; but!
nowadays they look fairly intelligent,
and ask me if we have made our win-

ter sour kraut yet nnd that is what
Christmas does. Then there ore some
women who frequently turn .theirl
backs and become very much interested
in second hand mouse trnps in a show
window; now they turn around and
say, "How are you dearf Just let me
fix that.strnv lock of hair; 1. am sure
I huve an extra hairpin.. Why, no, you'
are not a fright! You are lovoly".
and that is what Christmns does.

But it is at the stores where you fcel(
the best or the worst I don't know
which but it is there you want to
laugh nnd cry at the snnic time, for it
is there that mothers are buying the
things for the children. It is so crowd-
ed semetimes and. such a lot of lints
and hatpins and feathers stuck
yonr nose and eyes, that they belong to
mothers, because there aro no other
hands so beautiful. They are a little
rei n)1 IUV0 cracks in them and are
ouite lnrcrc nt the ioints. and thnv trem
ble a little as they hand tho money to
the clerk; but they got that way doing'
things for the children, and so they are
beautiful.

KriiiintfmA. fliav l.vini. littln TAi ll i liMi

along with them, because he is too small
ia leave nf. hnnip. mid he THikes his
fincrAra inin tli fflprifiniit ' friink nn.l.
wants it very badly; but if there arei
other dear little Billikens at home, he
can't have.it, so you slip u round very
quietly and buy the very trunkiest elo- -

pnant you can find, and then careless'
ly sidle up to the mother and say,
."Pardon me, but 1 sem to have bought
too many elephants for my children,
and I wonder if you'd lot me give this
one to your little boyf " She protests,
and wants to pay you out of her piti-
fully lean purse, but you tell her that
you would rnther have one of Billikan 's
little, spitty kisses. Billiken, with red
hair and such dear, big freckles, doesu't
love vou, although since you have given
him his coveted treasure he will try to
stand it; but he holds the animal over
his face, and you drop yonr head and
maybe a tear and kiss the hind leg of
the elephant! ; ..

Hut the man T told you about, in the
beginning, isn't a father, or a mother,
or even an uncle or an aunt, and there
is nobody to care .when he has the
toothache, and that is why he has al-

lowed his gizzard to become clogged by
a few pants buttons, at Christmas.

t3
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Eugene will havo Caterpillar ears ou
the streets. . '

A big merger plan for development
of mining on a gigantic scule is pro-

posed.
Burns promises $125,000 if the Stru-hnr-

roil will include that city.
The llawley paper mills at Oregon

City plan $500,000 addition, increusing
00 per cent nnd employing

1,000 hands.
Hood River has new industry, n roller

mill.
The St. Helens creamery is now iu

operation.
Echo has let a contract for u $10,000

city hull.
l.i'lmiion has shipped two carlouds of

Christmas trees to Hun Friiiicifico.
Removal of an old building prepara-

tory to the erection of a new $100,000
pnstof I'ico at Boseburg is under way.

Woodmen of the nre planning
a .1)100,000 building in Portland.

The Rnseburg Catholic church will bo
remodeled nt a eost of $0,000.

Ben Matthiescn in six weeks took
$2,200 in gold from placer mining on
upper Willow creek.

A pinning mill in Eugene will manu-

facture baseball bats.
The Pendleton postoffice shows an

increase of 30 per eent.
It is estimated Oregon will spend

000,000 on roads in 1010.

Tho Portlander elected captain of
Cornell university's croBS country team,
being a cross country man geographic-
ally as well aa athletically, ought to
be qualified for his job.

Do not be mislead Our

' Boasted Coffee is- roasted and
blended by one who how
and by the open flume process.

. WM. OAHLSDOEF"

The Storo of Housewares.

135 N. Liberty St. 67

. Don't Suffer With
(iajj

RHEUMATISM
IC3J Use Spalding's Won-

derful Flusters. Hun-

dreds cured all around
you. Instant, relief.
Kusily upplied cuBily
remuved. remove

the uric acid and. in-

flammation. Oct them
at

Perry's Drug
Store"

Ideal
Christmas

Play

DR. B. F. POUND.

Announces the removal of his Dental Office,
202 United States National Bank Building,
to the floor above, occupying Suite 301-2-- 3.

GRAND gEglt FRIDAY
MAIL

Farewell

FORBES

World

Fresh

knows

Phone

They

ROBERTSON
(ins FIRST AND LLAST VISIT TO SALEM)

AND LONDON COMPANY
In Jerome K. Jerome'a Modern Morality Play

PASSING THIRD FLOOR BACK
Over 6000 timea In England and America Endorsed by the Press, the

- Clergy and Pulillo aa the most Kemnrkahle Play of Modern Tliueg
SEATS THURSDAY, DEO. 23, LOWER FLOOR, 12.00. 11.50.
Ealcony 81.50, $1.00. Gallery 79c.


